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No er Isolated 
St. Paul — (NC) — The recent Vatican 

Council, whiph has been accused of sacrific
ing devotion to the Blessed Virgin for the 
sake of ecumenism, instead accorded hers-a 
"place without precedent" in history, ac
cording to a French theologian. 

The chapter on Mary in the constitution 
on the Churchy says more about her than 

-fiver was ..said, previouslyin/ ~ ecumenical 
councils, Father Bene Laurentin stated. 

Father-Lauretttini-pfofessor of theology^ 
\t the University of Angiers, France, is lec
turing this summer at the University of 
Dayton in Ohio. He came to St. Paul to 
speak at the St. Paul seminary and at St. 
Catherine's College. 

A Council peritus, or expert, Father 
Laurentin worked on the chapter on Mary 
of the constitution on the Church. 

The Council "invites us to turn our at-

Hoty Day 
On Monday 

Monday, August 15, Is the 
feast of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Mary Into heaven. It Is 
a holy day on. which Catholics 
are to attend~lBiiis*r "~~" ~~ \ 

Parish bull«ttsu should he \ 
consulted for exact tune of 
Masses.-Mort imrlnlics -wilt 
schedule late .afternoon or eve
ning Masses in addition to 
morning Masses. 

The feast celebrates Catholic 
belief that outr Lady was glori
fied by God following her death 
as a sign of divine approval of 
her life of sinless collaboration 

| in the redeeming work of her 
Son, Jesus Chtrlst 

tention less to_ thejnesL than to tradition and 
dogma" about Mary, to see her "in relation 
to Christ" rather than isolated, as Marl* 
ology has tended to present her, the scholar 
said. 

"The 'Mary of the future' will be more 
ecumenical, patristic, Christocentric and 
M w g J ^ ^ ^ T h e J Q r ^ 
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"Ideas that Mary can', be 'putl"iJ4d| .^^ 
ecumenical reasons are contrary to •^fttifijfei' 
ism," which does not eliminate but rarolM'' 
researches difficult points, he said. 

"Vatican II made no choice between the 
Virgin and aggiornamento," Father Lauren
tin said. "It gave her real meaning, as en-
tirely at the service of the Redemption," 
and pointed out that the best piety toward 
Mary "is before all else liturgical." 
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Out of the Depths 
Key largo, Fla. — (KMS) — A life-size statue of Christ has keen placed 20 feet below^ 
the surface of John Pennekamp Underwater Park at Key Largo, Fla. The statue was 
dedicated in July by members of theTTnderwater Society of America, tUie Florida Skin-
divers Association and state park officials. 
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BiWe Schokir 
AJ Seminary. 

Jesuit Father Francis J. Kc-
Cool, lnternatloiiany known 
biblical scholar, will give two 
talki to jriests of the^oches-
ter Diocese at St Bernard's 
Seaninary, Tuesday. August 16. 

Father EcCool, a member of 
Hie faculty of thte Pontifical 
Biblical Institute in Rome, was 
one of the members of the 
U.S. bisfcops1 press panel dur
ing the "Vatican Council. Ee is 
back in the United States to 
speak at St John's University, 
CoBegeville, Minm, SW John's 
University, Jamlca, N."Y., and 
to teach at FoTdham University. 

His talks to- the priests at St 
Bernard's win be on the the
ological aspects of the Gospel 
narratives of I>alm Sunday. 

Slralom Links 
Prelotev Slrazar 

New Ŝort — (ENS) — Dr. 
Zalman Shazar is the first presi
dent of Israel traveling abroad 
who has received a call from a 
Roman Catholic cardinal in each 
country visited. 

The-ueyole was completed here 
on the eve of: his return to his 

"rioTMelMiâ vlrsir-lrê exKrved-
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Respect for AjiHhority 
'Loved or Lost' in Home 

courtesy- call from Francis Car
dinal Spelbnan, Ajchbishdp of 
New York 

t-

Cardinal Spellman .greeted 
the president by using the He
brew vrord "shalaan" <peace). 
The Israeli leader replied that 
he was "very honored." 

The president gave Cardinal 
Spellman a *ox of Jerusalem 
oltve wood containing a medal
lion comnaemorating P o p e 
Paul's Israeli visit The ho* was 
inscribed on one side with the 
latin "Terra Sancta" (Holy 
Land) audi cwi the other with 
"Love Thy Ueightbor as Thy
self" i n Hebrew, Latin, and 
English. 

SUNBVEAM APPLIANCES— 
Toaster* BHaen, Etc. Budget 
Payments. Wlllhum S. Wiorne 
Jenifer, 818 laaim St. M—Adv. 

FERBY FTAWXBS for all 
oocwiuau. Bilwl 1M. Pawy as-
•usteditoy Toih~ZavvBirll% Mer., 
Bon Wehigutaei^ Asat. Hlgr. 
441 Cain Jnti. PA 8-77̂ 2.—Adv. 

Cleveland — (NC) — A car
dinal caut ioned, here that 
Church and State alike today 
are threatened in this country 
with a major crisis — the crisis 
of authority. 

New York's Cardinal Spell-
man, addressing the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles convention din
ner here, prescribed an anti
dote to overcome the conflict 
— a strong, healthy family life. 

"The baste unit of both 
Church and nation is the fam
ily, and it here — within the 
family — that the principle of 
authority is either nurtured or 
damaged," Cardinal Spellman 
declared. 

"There can be no strong au
thority within the Church or 
the nation unless It is found 
first in the home. For there au
thority is respected or rejected; 
it-is 4oved-r or it Is—lost—A-
Church is as good as the family 
life of its members. A nation 
is as strong as the community 
of its homes," the cardinal saRL 

The cardinal described the 
"crisis of authority" as 'the ten
sions and conflicts that have 
arisen "between those who rule 
and those who are ruled, be
tween those "who ~ teacn and 
those who are taught, between 

those who lead and those who 
are led," He said the Church 
n|s Its;. o>wn "crisis "of dutiior-
ity." 

"TIJC harmonious mating of 
these counterparts is being seri
ously- threatened, and sooner or 
later there must come an un
derstanding or there will be 
dlvonce. Sooner or later we shall 
find elthesr that the old institu
tions have been renewed and 
reformed, or that they have 
teen doirwrtishect, leaving future-
generations nothing on which 
to boild, "This latter alternative 
•would spell disaster," the cardi
nal said, 

the crisis "permeates life on 
every level," rocks the founda
tions of "every tradition we 
know, nncd it leaves most of us 
uneasy and deeply concerned," 
Cardinal Spellman said. 

Theology Award ^ 
Provldesnce — (RNS) — Fa

ther PauL K, M*aghers OP., of 
Washington, D.C., a theological 
scholar, writer and editor was 
named to- receive the Cardinal 
SpelLman Award for outstand
ing contributions in Catholic 
theology presented annually by 

HffirCaWoftlle Theological society 
of America. 

Convent 
Garden 

MUlis. Mass.—<RNS)—A Sister off Bethany uses an early American scythe to clear over
grown grass from an orchard at her religious order's new American novitiate in MilUs, 
Mass. Formerly located In West Newton, Mass., The Sisters of Bethany came to the 
U.S. seven years ago upon the Invitation of Cardinal Cushlng of Boston. The nuns carry 
out a special apostolate among women pi-boners In Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York 

-ju]tf|JJUinjri&JEp^^ Ira 1866, the order maintains a geml-contemplattve-wayi 
of life, the U.S. group has 16 nwmbera, including 10 native Americans. 

IF YOU MOVE . . . 

Itf us know about it so 
%w con k—p your Courier 
coming to you on tirrio. 
Moni or rnoil us notice of 
yaw change of address. 
ItKliftfe}; ya*r o4d ewMress 
and r»ow oxWrsMs and the 
noma of yovc perith. 

35 Sck> 

of Rite Changes 
Nearly Equal Advocates 
Twelve lads at Camp Columbus added their replies to 

the Courier poll on changes recently inaugurated in Catholic 
rituals. 

The boys were in thes 11 to 13 year age bracket. Al
though they had difficulty spelling the word strengthened, 
they all agreed they liked the new English format and Mass 
celebrated facingnffie^people. Five of them added their wish 
for the whole Mass to be in English. 

Other replies to the poll published in the July 15, 22 and 
29th issues of the Courier give only a slight edge in favor of 
the changes. Of the 870 to4al returns, 469 like the changes, 
401 are either opposed or -unimpressed with them. 
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FATHER ROACH 

School Prayer, a Remedy CHftenSpii 

Centenary o-f Faith in Fairport 
Fairport's Assumption parish wdMliauirk it's 100th annlv-rsary Monday, August 15, 
feast of our Udy's AssuMp^loiu F|i»lief Eewird Kelly, pastor, is shown celebrating 
Mass in recently redecora*e«l «uKtt«ry. Ceriteniry story 3s on p«g« five. t 

Washington — (NC) — Un
less a constitutional amendment 
1» pasted to' allow voluntary 
prayer in «chools, the Supreme 
Court's "prayer" d e c i a i o a i 
"destroy every surviving In
stance of public reverence kn 
the land," a priest told the Sen
ate subcommittee on constitu
tional amendments here. 

Father Robert G. Howes, as
sociate professor of engineering 
at the Catholic University of 
America, made that comment in 
testifying on behalf of Citizens 
for Public Prayer, Bishop Bern
ard J. Flanagan of Worcester, 
the Worcester (Mass.) Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, and 
Worcester Mayor George Wells. 

But the amendment "Is not 
for school prayer alone," he 
said "tout rather to arrest once 
and for all at the prayer point 
a process of scculaflsni which, 
unless radically checked, must 
erode away 'all public rever
ence." 

Citing national polls, resolu
tions by school boards and 
boards of selectmen in Massa
chusetts cities, congressmen s 
polls of their districts, Fa her 
Howes said "upward of 80% of 
our fellow citizens" favor the 
prayer amendment. As one in
dication, he offered "more than 
100 0O0" signatures On petitions 
gathered by Citizens for Pub
lic Prayer. 

Father John & BMeĥ aMdat' 
ant pastor of„ St. JP a t t iVk»• 
Church, Corning, m i . name* 
this week by Bishop Kearney 
to be pastor of, St Felix Church, 
Clifton Springs, i 

The appointmettt wllf Wlef-
fectlve Wednesday, August 17, 
at G p.m., the Chancery an
nounced. 

Father Roach succeeds the 
late father Earl Tobia who 
died July 22. r , 

Prior to his asslfameat to • , 
Corning lariHfc Father loach . C - l ± l 
had been curate at lMy A***- V ' ~ '' 
ties; mttKt**&ri*tA«JM £.*'<£ 
year*. He was ordainesl by Rkiv ,^; 
op Kearny 1. m r ^ t l r ^ * 
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